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EASTER ELECTION.
8 Unrivalled Display of Hig

Spring Jackets,
For Ladies, Misses and Children. The very 

latest and choicest of Parisian and European 
Novelties in extensive variety.

Over 700 New Jackets and 
Capes to Select Frotti.

Prices Range from $1.00 to $16.90.
A large stock of New Dress Goods in Black 

and Fancies, fresh from the best looms of 
Europe.

tor tenden. The manafaeturing of boot!, I 
show, etc, Is expected to begin in Jnly.

Mr Harry Dsley, of the Bank of No vs I 
Scotia stiff here, hae been promoted to 
the St John agency.

Fredericton, April 2-There la consid
erable talk abont baseball tor next ram
mer. It is quite likely that the Tartars 
will be reorganised at an early date, with 
most of last year’s players on the team 
and with eome new blood incorporated.

Upwards of three hundred additional I Monday evening the various Episcopal 
sold areas at Cro;e Creek and vicinity chnrehw held their Baiter elections as 
have been taken np at the Crown Land , u 
office Fridav and Saturday, by the fid- ,oUowl- TRINITY,
low ng parties. Areas I Church wardens—J H McAvlty, C P
Danl ElUott and others........................— g® Clarke. „ m _ .
H Turnbull and others.................. .. g I Vestrymen—C E Scsmmell, Tho* Pat-

» ton,ce l , Ja*vi.,h h amjn g
Thomas Gonton......... ~............................. Knowiton, R H Arnold, Alfred Porter, J
Harry Fiemiog......... ••............................... g I k Taylor, W 8 Fieher, L A Cnrrey, J M.
GeorgeWU keeand other à.'.'."."."." 80 BobinsOD, J Seeds. , n E L
Wm walker................................................ *1 Dslegetee to D 8—H L Sturdee, O E L

The nsme of the Royal Regiment of Jarvis; eebetitutes, Thomea Patton, C F

All the etort-cooree officers and men for the rectorship, to report on May 16.) 
who were attending the military acbool | Bx, JOHN’S,
here have left for their homee, having
completed their coursa. Three or four Church wardens—T McAvlty, n « 
who are taking the six monthe’ course £, Forest. ,
are etill here. A very email class of Delegatee to synod—A H Hanlngton, i _ » .
short course men is expected for next I t MUlidge; eubetitutee, H ADrury, H CI YfiTdiCt GiY6Q EOF PiOfCSSOF 
term, only three having entered thus 1 Tilley. , « «

Vestrymen—J R Armstrong, C M 
The marriage of Archibald B Tibbltte I Bostwlck, A W Adame, G A KlmbalL H 

of title city to Mies May S Dickson, D McLeod, F W Daniel, F B Sayre A H 
daoghter of Dr and Mrs Lucias Dickson, Hanlngton. A T Thorne, H C Ti ey, 
took place at the home cf the brlde’a Finley, H F Paddington, 
parent’s, 411 Lafette avenue, Brooklyn,
N Y, on Tuesday last. The ceremony „ .
was performed at high noon by Rev 1 Wardens—8 G O ive, L H Roberts,
Cbas Godell of the Hanson Place, M E, substitutes, F B Stewart, W A Eirkpat-
ehnrch.and a as witnessed by the family 1 rick.    _ ,
and intimate f lends of the family. Miss Delegatee to D E—S G Olive, L H Bob-1
Sadie Dickson, a sister of the bride, was erte. _ „
the maid of honor. She wore a gown ol Vestrymen—8 H Given, 8 Willie, T N I
white organdteand valenciennea ace and Wetmore. H N Giggey, F G Wright, J AI JQry Out Fifty MlHUtefl.
carried a bouquet of rosea. Mr Walter Sproul, F Stewart, W A Kirkpatrick. v J
M Dear of Jersey City was best man. jas G McKav. Wm Esaington, A F _________
Miss Florence Clarke of Philadelphia | Boyer, Wm J Kirkpstilck. |
carried the ring on a velvet cushion. j sr. jambs The case of Heeee va. the Saint John
the Mti^diet'church' hae asked” the Church WaMens—George Bridges, Railway Company was conducedTburs 
press to etate that the report in today’s I ra Sharpe. I day. At ten ’clock Judge Vanwart be-
Son that Prof Brl to we la likely to be I Vestrymen—John Holden, John Ksn-1 blg 0harge to the jury and spoke for 
appointed organist ofthe Methodist ney, John O K»e, 0 fifty .five minutes. After reviewing the
Cr tters'o^'drstlo^o/°th«deBtate E M ktchell R fleK sT V.ng^.^R f.cts of the o.ee as shown b, the evid-1 Portland, Ms, April 3-At S.JO this
.^IflJ^u’n^lhe Utê^Hedîev V Edge-1 J “bblee, L W Pheasant. I ence hie honor explained to the jury morning a fire started between decks
rambe who died In Boston a few weeks Delegatee to Synod—C H Smith andIF the plea ot conblbutory negligence pot about midships of the Allan, liner Nu-
ago, have been granted to Wm J Edge- 8 Sharpe; substitute», 8 8 deFore.t and I [n tfae detonoe- mldian, at one of the Grand Trunk
combe, Frederick B Edgecombe and E M Patchell. , with respect to that plea, he said if wharves.
sworn m $3 mind confite ratlml” of snbmlttoTehowifg”0. balance on hand Heese was thrown from the oar th.recan The boat wasto have p,, te m today,
nersonal estate. at the beginning of the year of $8 75 and be no contributory n gligenee, and it la having received her fnH _carg3 except

F J Sherman, formerly manager of the receipts making a total of $2120 08. for the jury to say whether he was the cattle, which were being oaded at
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax here, and Afterthe expenditures there wae a bat- thrown whether he Jumped. The the time tiwlze tookeonV The âamee, ,
who was transferred to the Havana ance ol $16.60. Mr John C Keo, lay sup- jnry hale tie own evidence and also which probably started from a kmg-
brsneh. has arrived from Montreal erlntendent of the Sunday school, re-1 Jbaj ol esvenl witnesses that he did not I shoreman’» pipe, were eon hoed to a 
where he ta at preaent aitnated aa assist- ported total receipts,including last year a jn 0n ,he other hand the only evl- quantity of baled hay, of which abont
ant manager, to spend the Eaater holi- balance, at $1.402.83, The expenditures dgncg that he did jump consiste of a 100 bales were destroyed. The
day“ were $1,386 27, including $1,12402 or statement made by one Gibbons on the | and city apparatus did effective work. __

Fredericton, AprU3—Constable Henry enlargement of the Sunday school build- gtregt after the accident to that effect,

•dïvœrBïsitis je**gsgtisu.- I-E.as«&r:zrr
ally battered np. He promptly came to ’ j Boy Campbell, J Douglae . Event Inportat Barbado., 1Mb nit.sbip Theodore
town end lodged a complaint before Ool ^etcnnm. o rvoy jamB« Jack FP to f-sii-s wnuther he acted reasonably 1 H BBnd] Morris, for Havre, rpj; barqua 

..j mMFi have been issued for Has?n, Geo B Hegen, James Jacx, r r doing under the oircnmetancee. I Alton», coiiins. and Hornet Nobiee, for
Marsh, and papers nave been lssuea ior M Magee. Si. f.iH Ih.l when a nartv pnte Gnentanomo and New Tors; senr Omega,-2îï.’KSs. H.-..- a.. B.pti.t Lm». SïïïïjS.IS W.V ssa»JSu08asAïr«asS
r.tbïpK-SVSrrS: w w.,»...-» I t.„v -, vmlteBaasanssa

river at that place yesterday afternoon. Henry Hilyard. „ _ _ be unwise, he is justified. No man win plteh pln,inmber. The iohooner was overt
At the evening service in the church, Vestrymen—J M Robertoon, H G Ear- act in an emergency as wisely ae when tortnight lrom Dutch Utead^mbor, araherSverrad gentleman extended the rlio^V McL D.ye D H Nara, WH h. h„ time to «oneiderthe.tn.tion.
right hand of fellowship to no lees than gm{ h J, Haddock, John Whelpley, b G The jury after being ont fifiy minute» I ,or ,belter »n<t narrowly escaped being
35 pereone. The Baptlet chorch at Kilpatribk, L A Graham, N W Brennan, returned a verdict for the plaintiff for driven ashore on the ««terniside oii theM.ngerviSle seem, to be" flourishing un- | Fleeter; W Hilyard Smith. „ , $26,000. Cert then adjourned sine die. | J*. Ah^-ontberi,
der Mr Brown’s able pastorate. Delegate* to synod—W B Wallace ana ---------- 1 • 1 drag her anchors, end only the subsidence of

The performance given by the Freder- Henry Hilyard. _ . „ RMM1 GILL’S DEATH. î5îîM^nW.‘5r^leht’ prevenIcton Amateur Minatrela in the City I Snbetitntee—Joseph Thompson end W I “°otger new vessel for the west India
Hall this evening in aid of Victoria Hoe- h Smith. ------------- trade wui be built soon, at the yard of J o
pltal was the greatest encora. which hra BT. JODB-s. Detective Arnold and Undertaker ^“u^n^fîK'àt^'ton11.6 wlU ^ "
,rat^nthrd.ffirh^dreyd“tathfh.7l Churchwarden^ L Britteir, Cha. CalliMn Qive Testimony.

tofhnd^atending ÎTm Ve.tiymen-John P Cougle Stephen -------------- oSUO^S^SSl
premium!1??pwarde^ol $i00 wae^nallradl H BBnxmroar, Conn., March »-m '«pnludButra ^ ^
which, after subtracting expenses, will I Coster, C F Tilton, WO j the clous of today a proceedings in the aboattoth ior N.«wVora: barque Alsace.

S»i!iatSÏ»5»£ ôMS „b. swîsb
“•"'i™... « » agHÆSâaawKBfitf

At 8t Poter’e charch, Kingeelear, York more day will enffice to eomplete the iÏÏL**1
county, tee following efficen were elect- evidence of the etate. Today k testimony in port at Iloilo! iSth nit. ship Norwood,
ed.Œw.‘r7ene—John C Murray, C wae in nowise eeneattonal, norwere the T*™'
H*Gltei WMd8nS J0D 1 spectstora numerous enough to crowd I In pert at^BcMtbbay, 8ist nit, sehr Emeilne

Vest?" men—F W Clements, Banney the court room. I bmwot BiectMoo» * Oo, London, under
Murray; Lt Col Mauneell.J BAllen P C considerable time was c evoted at the t°|qu“ é? ?"
Powys, Thomea Murray, W D Allen, A aeBelon wnh testimony tending port or Cardin to Bio, is»; M<mv

Maunsell,P C Powys. Detective George Arnold on the croee- îonna«erT»wma?maritetnomint nothing
Snbetitntee—C H Giles, F W Clem #XMBlnation today told of the condition domgwhatever. Poriand, o, to k-notn-

ento- WOODSTOCK. of the rooms and olosete in the GuUford lug {^«•j2”S5to2d!=“ «7pT- Novîff
wooiBiwe. home last September, when he was 1 L°r, sisto poesibiy obtainable. „ ailippine

Wood took, April 3—The Easter meet- searching them for incriminating evl-1 iauinde, business homeward suspended, 
ing ol Christ charch corporation was dense. Of hie examination of the bath- Niucate w " vaîûe1”"? nwr^onî
held this afternoon. The following offi- I00m Bnd how he detected there a peon-1 itgl ior d 8 aas»ueae is sd probably obtain- 
cere were sleeted:— tier odor eimilar to that of carbolic abf».' PM,e‘S)°n£lt£Sr.r3I?.?dJS2LSan^?Church Warden»—B H Smith, F B «fid. Of article* that he found in the ^0^^t&^^««di8^i§8fted; 
n-11 furnace, and Of the finding of a eaw, I ’ eoàr Leonard B.Oapt Walters. Whlon wae

Vestrymen—Lee Raymond, J T Gar- which it la thought was the one need to damaged b» toe great gale oi Nov. test 
den!H 8 Wright, WmDlbblee.J J cut up Emma GlUe body fa the bate- vmeyart ^^andwbtebhaavrt 
Bedell CHL Perkine, G F Smith. AJ room, With the preeentatian of Detec-1 pleoe preparatory to going to sea.
Raymond R B Ketchum, T C L Ketch- tive Arnold’s testimony wae the first 
um J N W Winslow, J T A Dlbblee. snggeetion made by the state that the 

Vestry clerk—J N W Winelow. actual murder of the girl was committed
Auditor_C L 8 Raymond. to Nancy Gnllford’e house.
Deleeatea to synod—Lee Raymond, Undertaker Jihn Cullfaan wae among H 8 Wright the witnesses today and during hie cross-1 Eczema on Head. Got Into the Eyes*
Sabatitmtes—T C L Ketchum, CH L examination he told of the Identification Doctor & Institutes Could Not Cure.

Perkins otthe remains by Frank Perkins, of
Mtddleboio, Maea, aa three of hie daugh-
ter Grace and also Of Bending the body I I had eczema on the top of my head over two 
to Middleboro Mass, ander the name of years, it itched, something fierce. My docto 
n p-.H-.’ Tha defence heretofore treated me for eix months, with failure, so 1 
Gr;ee Perkin». thla evidence I tried more doctors, and a New York inetitnte forhad been unable to get this evioence ^ m0nths,bUtC0Uld not reach any farther than 
admitted and in their opinion it throws I the rest j had lt worao than at the start, as it 
BOme doubt on the positive laentincition I commence(j to get in my eyes, and nearly got 
Ol Emma Gill. The etate fottght Btrenn- I crazy with itching. 1 noticed your advertisement
OUBlT for the exclusion ol the testimony in the N. Y. World, and thought I would try
r«l fttina to the Peikinfl identification, bn l 1 Cütioura remedies. In two months' time 
were nEenccerefal. nut lhad any trouble ot oif.and I
Howard ”Gaernsey,*a drnggtsfof Sotoh* ' ÆmSSÏÏSSS. W.48thSt.,N.T.city.

Iriirton and e friend of Harry Oxley. He mr Wm b,th, witn cbt.ctoa soA.,emtie moW-
The greatest heat produced artificially told of receiving a banale of letters from ^à2^Mdm““d^'^"TÎc^Afci.vMT,*TMt-
,v o M i UnovnlnmcnflHthlrlnJ 1 OD the dlV thaS annOO DC e m ell t I est of blood purifiers and hamor cares, have cered theie that of an electric arc iarnace, the kind Gx ey finding of poitiona of sands whM«\uffmngsfrom humor were aimr--heyo _

that ie need in the production of artificial wa3I?i?e0z¥, v»llnw Mill Pond and I endurance, hair lifeieM or all gone, dlsflgnramt rnblo. 
diamonds, calciom carbide, etc. Itiaeo the body in Yellow MU ^ond.^ and
lnterdeitbaHnieMtimatedtatowever1tobe connection with the murder mystery he 
^C.°bodnt 40œ ^ The destroyed them the day Oxley wae «■

Selective Arnold was the concluding
liquid eir> 7bà^.anneâ In meeL of witneso of the afternoon and he wae re- 

and dietancee all mesne 0 w u#d tor fifth time eince the trial
opened.

K All Over New
x Brunswick

f

WARDENS A.ND VESTRYMEN 
CHOSEN AT THE VARIOUS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.
1

, „ „ œ p H a 1 favor <tf defendant with eosti.

JETSSSSnZXSi Mss Bar- ‘
on, Jamaica, called to on his Woodstock 
, lends title week. Mr Hunt hae been 
vlaittog to the provto'e* for the past six 
week!, and la now on hiewaybaok to 
Jamaiea.

)CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK

AWESTMORLAND.
MONCTON. Ladles’ Stylish 

Paris JACKET.
6a^li7uU-t^lt?“te".5nj,to“°tS I Prrab^ufchntoh80 wtif#rîder-Th» 

Brateî hoK to'town, toe guest of Daughter of Jalrus” at a sacred concert 
Mr and Mrs Dennison, Connell street. l0 be given to that church on Wednee- 

U B Hanson fate been appointed a dBy njght next. In addition to having 
game warden forCerleton comity. the assistance of local talent the choir

Mr B H Smith’s horse while being , eecnred the lervicee of Mr G 8 
driven by the servent and children, 1 M a of B, j0hn and other St John 
dropped deed near the residence ol n T0C,llBta. Thia conceit hae been to 
A Connell today. cornea of preparation foreome time and

Mr F C Dannieon, U 8 oonsni, and Mr* I Ig i00ked forward to aa one of the beet 
Dennison, arrived here today from a trip mMical entertainments that hae been 
o their former home Vermont. given by local talent to thle city for eome

Mice Brace, daughter of Dr Bruce, St | time.
John, is spending the Easter holidays, 
t he guest ot Ex-Mayor Hay.

DOWLING BROS., 96 HH6 SI., SI. JOHN, H, B.
SILL HMDS 01 STRIKE.IWENTY-FIVI THOUSAND.

Weavers and Spinners in the Bur
lington Woolen end Cotton Con
cerns Leave Their Work.

I

.A

Burlington. Vt, April 3—About 150 
weavers and wool spinners employed et 
the Burlington woolen mille to Winooeki1 
are out on a strike in support of a de
mand that the companv should die-

Judge VAnwart Review, I
Feote oi the Case. |ïtoTTijM'.î'lïîbMd.'îî*

The mule spinners at the Burlington 
cotton mills also have struck. The spin
ners demanded that they be paid uni
form wages instead of working- by con
tract as heretofore.

far. Hesse in the Circuit Court.Mr John A McCallum and bride, of 
Milford, N 8, are spending their honey
moon to Moncton. Mr McCallum is 
mimger of the Chipnasn Jersey Stock 
Firm at Milford, and ie a nephew of Mr

ST. STEPHEN. I {SbiSSi AlSÆstJdjf"

a. r—-Hra Anril 2—Deputy Sheriff Bev W B Hinson is expected home liïïSESJ^**, .«ed 67, U-‘the Pacific ooaet toe first of next

after some weeks’ illness. The immedl I ^ ÿ Harris, a medical student of Me
ats cause of death wae an inward qui college, and eon of Mr C P Harris, is 
abaeem the pain of which was borne home for the summer holidays, 
with Christian fortitude. Mr. Robinson A new gento’ tornUhlng store opened 
hae been a faithful and efficient officer doors to the public tbte The

T or nearly 40 years, acting as constable firm name ie Forbeg A CtmtoM, two 
Kmfnwm Mil after thia town became in- I young men well known in the oily, 
cornorated then town marshall and on and who have served faith!ol appren- 
apmïntment of Sheriff Stuart he wae ticsehlps with seme of the leading city 
■elected ae a deputy, which office ho dry goods house*, 
held up to the time of his death. He Mre T Weldon was summoned to 
wee ptobably the first officer that made Charlottetown yesterday on account of 
an arrest among the members of the ao* I the gérions illness of her daughter, Mrs 
sailed “Sluice Chain Gang,” who flour- Huggan, wife of Mr W T Huggan, ac- 
ished to Milltown previous and during ooantant of the P E I railway, 
the American war, and was instrument- Moncton hae loet one of its stalwart 
al to helping to break up that lawless I ollce tfficers in the person of Officer 
etowd. He was the legal officer tor en- ^l6X Mnnn, who hae taken hie depart- 
forcing the orders ol the board of health ure for Boet-n, with the intention of go- 
and 8 P C A, and a worthy, upright and lng weet M fer M Seattle, 
honorable cltisen. I Bowen Bmith, the well-known mill-

man of Notre Dame, intends leaving 
shortly for the Yokon goldfields, accom 
panted by one of hia sine.

E J Thompson, jeweler, has purchased 
. the building formerly occupied by the 

Sussex, March 31—Rev Father Savage Marchante’ Bank of Halifax, at the cor 
and the other tour lnmatei of his home, ner of Main and Churoh etreete, and will 
who are ill with typhoid fever, have not fix the building np as a jewelry atore.

1 mpmved any dortog W«Mj
Meahan wae in Sneeex on Tuesday and {[gm NjW Yo[k-
Wednesday and oondneted aervicea at St moncion, April 2-G B Elliott, repre- 
Francia’ chapel. , ntlng the Boston and New York cafii-

The calico ball to be held on Monday taliate who propose boring for oil, re- 
evening at Oddfellows hall promises to tamed yesterday from a trip to the 
he a pleasant affair. A programme of United States cities. His company will 

ri 4 dances hae been arranged. comply with the requiremente of the
Mve E P Pitfield and family wish, legislation recently passed by the local- •t hSh thîoSïïmîof THR TmLL-i.; lagUatara, via, to pat up a dapoe t and 

\ o thank their frleadi tor the kindness they expect to commenoe boring tor oil
g&A ‘hem “■ 411811 M08nt “KSt1?; y.eiemad. an-

.... in H.-b, .m, ago ft.*!"eSS»'
were 712 letter* prated at toe Sue- ‘ove^ed ln toM hours and two minutes, 
■ex poet office. In 1899 at a similar trial b,eakln- ay previous recosds. Con

2 ,064 letters were posted, an increase of I gBebanan waa to charge, with Driver F
1,352 to 15 years. Last year *5?iÎP°°me I W Hennessey, of Truro, to the cab be- 
for the trial week was $63 39 end this year . ~ and Moncton.
despite the reduction to postage, $66 38. 'tween 1,nro anQ 

Col Domyllle, M P, waa to town today 
and aa uensl was accorded a hearty re
ception. He predicts a long session at 
Ottawa.

Walter Manchester, VS, a graduate ol 
McGill University Vetrlnary College, hae 
opened an office at the Depot house.

Yoang Parles,of Millitream, hae been evening accepted the proposed offer of 
placed in Hampton jell by Scott Act In- I genator Temple to erect to Phcealx 
epecter Weyman for non-payment of an gqnare Mar yie city hall a drinking 
old liquor fine. .. „ I ud watering trough to accommodate

ï."bSrJSiSi L»». —1 «1 m T., m-»
ep new qasrtere and will move next to be of granite, and la to cost in the 

week into Wallace Brae’ building on yicinUy of $1,000. Mr Temple will 
Park etreet address the city council on the sabject

J B Drummond, an of Trackmaetor Tne|day nexti ,t which time Mr J D 
James Drummond, left here yesterday ' u“ 3
to seek his fortune in the Klondike.

Miis Liuie Robe* ties, of 8t John, ie I Fredericton, will deliver Bn addreea. 
•Ma» n. ud Hnjl B Pearson of The city assessment for the coming Jhli'ïh °r *ed M,e J B * year will be $62,000-$12,000 of which ie
Church avenue. { sohoote and the balance for general

Invitations are ont tor a pound naity
to be held at Odd Fellows hall <m Mon-1 p Thg gage 0j Doherty ve Moore la etill 
tiay evontognext, the procaodaofwhlch Lt“««th county court. When the 
will go into the building tond to oonnec- ”Qrt rQM ^ gTgnilIR Judge Wilson 

* ion with Trinity church improvements. Jiuwunced an adjournment until Tna - 
Mies Violet Ktonear, daughter of J M I day next. Not more than ball of the 

Kinneer, postmaster, who has been viz- caggl on the docket,which lathe heaviest 
itlng friends to the United States, has I f0t years, have been tried, although tne 
returned home. court hae been sitting for nearly three

Beyeral 0/ the atorra ate making quite weeks. . ,__
extensive displays of Raster good», the The Farmer»’ and Dairymen e Also 
window of J B McLeans’ plaee of bail- elation elected the following officers this 
ness attracting particular attention on morning; President, John McLaughlin, 
necoantof the handsome array of neck- Weat Gleeeville; vice-president, Geo J 
«if it comtiine. I Dickson, ChBths dj iMistny, Job RTiy»

lor, Taylor Village; corresponding secre
tary, W W Habbard, Sussex; 
treasurer; Bills M Fawcett, 
Seekville, county vice-preeldente, 
Reetlgouche, Stewart, Gloucester; 

■ John Kenny; Northumberland, Clii- 
Chatham March 31—Mias Frances I jord Qaloway; Kent Michael McLaugh- 

Wall left for Boe‘onon Thursday, where ten; Wegtmorland.S E Goodwin; Albert, 
". ‘ n W A WestjKinge,O W Wetmore-.Qaeens;

g he will visit friends. Fred J Purdy; Sunburv, W M Thnrrott,
Jtr Archie Snowball arrived from To- y"* jiasa Peabody; Csrleton, Ellaha 

onto on Wednesday end brought with 81!pp; Victoria, David Carrey; Charlotte 
him three working and six carriage Harold Dalwaln; St John, J M Danovon
b«~.-ubhb., tom*. ïSi
has been driving a well matched pair, ^be c(ty Bosiness with few exceptions 
which have been greatly admired. was suspended. Services were held in

Miss Morel Ellis, who is attending all the churches, some of which were 
Normal School, is spending her Eaater enitably decorated in the occasion, 
vacation at home. Unless the anforseen happens Easter

At the last meeting of the Mlramichi services in the Çat^dral will be devoid 
-Natural History Society Dr Jamee Bax- Brtetowe hra been handed to, œr,,eJ “ lnteieBtiDg I and ^oepted^dheilUofficlato at the

eA^i«Annle Henry left for Bherbrook “ag8g bgng°n i?”ady fltecTfor thewancy! 
on 'a Viursday .where she will be the bnt n0 appointment wi!3 be made until 
guest ef her slater, Mies Gonchy. Bishop Kingdon recover! from hie Ill-

On T.^osdsy evening Mise Henry en- neee, 
tertstoec' •* to. Ihg work on the new H.xrtt Boot and
residence of her.sister, Mrs Roger rlan I gboe jftctory building wil. commence 
agan. abont the middle of April. At the last

Rev Bathe * Morrissey’s many friends I meeting ol the company tenilers for the 
were delight* * to ,ee Mm 111 town and I erection were opened bat the p rices were 
looking so well ' on Thursday. found to be high. The qoet’tion now

Th« »... Mr Henry Brobecker under consideration of the dir '«to re is 
agatast Alderman B»S« Flanagan for J whether to build.by day’s work nr call

CHARLOTTE CO. ST. MART

't

FIRE BETTER* DESL-

Baled Hay Burned on Allan Line 
at Portland Before She Sailed.

KINGS CO.
SUSSEX.

;

Marine Tidings.

I

YORK CO.
FREDERICTON.1

Fredericton, March 30 — The city 
council at their regular meeting thle

PAID GOLD FOB COAL.

Admiral Dewey Took the Cargo of 
the British Ship Honolulu at 
ManilaHaaen, who waa for two year» mayor of

New York, April S-Capt Dexter, ol 
the British ship Honolulu, which ar
rived from Manila with 10,600 bales of 
hemp Thursday, had discharged about 
1,000 tone of hie Neweaetle, NSW, coal, 
when Admiral Dewey sailed into the 
bay and stormed Cavite on May 1. He 
had 1,600 tone of coal left.

“I shall have to use your eoai," eeid 
Admiral Dewey to Capt Dexter, “but I 
will pay you to gold. I will alio allow 
you demnrrege until the coal la all taken 
out.”

Bo from May 1 to August the Honolalu 
furnished fuel to the American aquad-
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CRAZY WITH ITCHING
ron.

Watched a’up B-oyu.NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.

OOYS can earn a Stem-Wind Watch and Ch:»W 
^during the Summer Holidays, by selling 5a-y 
worth ofour 5c. and 10c. goods--10 kmds, assort 
Boys who send to the States for goods have, to v»-.y 
50c. duty. Goods not sold exchanged. No in on 
required. Write at once, stating your father s occu
pation, and we will mail the goods.

Manufacturers' Agency Co., Toronto, Ont
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Cured in 2 Months by CUTICURA.
FBHDBBIOTON.

Fredericton, April 3—The congrega
tion of Christ church, St. Ann’*, held 
their ammel meeting today and elected 
their following officers; Herry Beckwith 
and O 8 Brannen, church wardens; Ed 
Wilkinson, U E A Stmonde, Arch Mc
Donald, W H Anderron, J R Golding, 
Dr Hanry, C A Milee, W H Qoinn, AD 
Thomas, vestrymen; C W Beckwith, 
clerk; Mies Carman, organist; Daniel 
Blevin, verger.

“When an invalid hia toast) prepared 
for him,” iaye a Portland (Me ) physi
cian, “he particularly carefol not to 
brown it much, for any excess in that 
respect makes the toast indigestible. 
Thle ie contrary to the popular notion.

hH&atSssGbo I
that the liver is 

More serious
Io often a warning 
torpid or inactive, 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
otiicient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take 6 v?rîS:i SAVE YOUR HANDS ^Hood’® Pill® CASH.While they rouse the liver, restoro 
full, regular action of the bowel^ 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
irritate or inflame the internal organs 
but have a positive tonic efleet. d5o. 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. L. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mas*

mercury
measuring. It is claimed for it that 
with a temperature of 400 degrees below 
zero, Fahrenheit, ie reached. The present 
limits of beat and cold are, therefore, 
represented by the arc farnace and the 
liquid air, o ■

I want consignments ol Butter r d Fgfz, 
lor which I will pay highest mark . price». 
Prompt cash returns. !

Only one man in 700 pays income tax 
in indie, though the tax is levied on all 
incomes of £33 and upward.

N. 5. SPRINGER.
Oor, Camden 4 Simon street* 8$. John; N, B,S-'.Lw.lfA
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